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Description of the service

The Daffodils Care Home is owned and operated by HC-One Ltd. The service is registered 
to provide accommodation and personal care for 30 people with a diagnosis of a dementia 
illness. There were 26 people in the service on the day of our visit. The Daffodils is located 
in Merthyr Tydfil close to local amenities. 

There is currently no registered manager at the service.  The manager is going through the 
process of registering with Care and Social Services Inspectorate Wales (CSSIW).  The 
company has nominated a responsible individual (RI) who has responsibility for the overall 
quality and performance of the service.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment. Overall we found that people living at the home receive a 
good standard of care and are supported by a staff team who have a clear 
understanding of what is important for them. People are generally happy living at the 
home and have opportunities to take part in a number of activities of their choice.  
The people we saw appeared cheerful and well presented; they told us that staff are 
kind and supportive. We saw that people live in a calm, clean, warm environment. 
There is an enclosed outdoor space which people enjoy during warmer weather. We 
saw evidence that the manager is committed to providing positive outcomes for 
people living at the service and keen to continue to work to improve the service.

2. Improvements.  There were no non compliance notices issued at the last inspection 
and no requirements for improvements identified.

3. Requirements and recommendations 

 People’s weight charts: the target weight to be achieved for each person should be 
recorded on the weight chart.

 Service user plans: People’s and or their representatives involvement in decisions 
about their care should be documented to evidence that they are able to make 
choices and decisions about the care they receive

 Risk assessments: clear detail should be included in individuals risk assessments, 
particularly if it has been identified that they need assistance to minimise agitation 
and anxiety



 
1. Well-being 

Summary. People are satisfied with the care and support they receive at the home.  They 
have some choice and control over aspects of their daily life.  We saw staff interacting with 
residents with warmth and encouragement, presenting as friendly and sensitive. Staff have 
an understanding of what is important to people living at the service. 

Our findings

Most people are assisted to have access to activities and are able to make some choices 
as to how their needs are met.  We were told by people living at the service that they were 
assisted to get up in the morning and go to bed at night at the time they chose.  During the 
inspection we observed that people were assisted to get up and ready for breakfast at 
different times.  We reviewed people’s care documentation including service user plans 
(care plans) and found that these provided a detailed account of people’s needs strengths 
and care requirements. We saw that people’s preferences were included; one person’s 
service user plan (care plan) noted that the person enjoyed attending choir once a week 
outside the home and enjoyed regular family visits; another person had undertaken a local 
history project. We observed the mid day lunch service, and saw that people were able to 
choose what they wanted to eat from a menu and where they sat; however the downstairs 
dining room we sat in was small with little room for people to move around in, which 
impacted upon the quality of the residents dining experience. People were able to eat in 
their room if they preferred.  Drinks were readily available during the meal.  We saw that 
staff supported people in a relaxed and warm manner, gently assisting them with their meal, 
however some people had to wait for a little while before they received their lunch, and 
those people less able did not always get the support they needed straight away, however 
staff worked throughout the lunch time ensuring every one got their meal and the 
assistance they needed with this. There was a quiet, calm, atmosphere and people chatted 
to each other whilst eating.  This indicates that mostly people are able to express 
themselves and feel valued and listened to.

People at the home have things to look forward to. We observed activities taking place 
during our visit.  We reviewed the homes monthly activity planner and saw a variety of 
planned activities available for people to participate in, such as, knitting club, gardening, 
armchair exercises, as well as seasonal activities.  We saw that a number of planned 
outings had been arranged such as attendance at a local choir, trips to the garden centre 
and tea rooms.  There were also planned one to one activities for some residents who did 
not enjoy group activities, for example one person enjoyed going for a walk to the shops 
with staff, others enjoyed assistance with writing letters and one to one reminiscence 
sessions.  We saw some people reading, some knitting and others spending private time in 
their rooms. We observed that one resident enjoyed washing the dishes and was 
encouraged to engage in this activity. The manager advised us that they will be looking into 
implementing aspects of the Butterfly Project. This provides staff with a clear way of 
working with people living with dementia, or who simply find that their memory isn’t as 
reliable as it used to be.  Access to stimulating activities enables people to become 
involved, participate and make a contribution to their community.



We found most people are able to feel a sense of fulfilment, emotionally and socially. While 
reviewing people’s care documents we saw in all files reviewed, that important people and 
events in their lives were recorded. People were encouraged to actively participate in 
aspects of care when getting up in the morning and going to bed at night, promoting their 
continued independence. People are assisted to remain as independent as possible in 
areas that matter to them, which enable them in turn to remain healthy.

People relate well and have good relationships with the staff that care for them. We saw 
people communicating with staff in a relaxed and friendly manner. We found evidence in 
delivery plans that staff have a clear understanding of how to support residents. People and 
family members we spoke with were complimentary about the care they received; we spoke 
with individuals who were new to the home and others who had lived at the service for a 
number of years. People and their families told us: 
.

 ‘It is great here and the carers are wonderful’.
 It is not home, but it is the next best thing’. 
 ‘Staff know me well and I think they are great.’
 the home is great, they notice things and tell me rather than the other way around, 

advise of things that work, my father was here, he was very happy all staff are 
approachable

 The girls ring me up if they need me to know anything, as long as mum is happy I am 
happy, she has deteriorated, we are more than happy we get emotional support too, 
I like to do mums washing which is fine by them

This shows that people are settled and comfortable at the service and are being supported 
by staff who know them well.



2. Care and Support 

Summary. We found that people benefit from good relationships with staff; they are 
generally able to rely upon staff who have accurate, up to date information available to 
ensure they know how to meet people’s changing needs.  Staff have knowledge and 
understanding of people’s individual preferences, likes and dislikes. 

Our findings

We found that people are mostly as safe and well as they can be, because they receive 
proactive and preventative care and their needs are anticipated. We reviewed three 
people’s care documentation including their service user plans (care plans). These 
documents are important as they provide staff with the knowledge they need to support 
people consistently and safely. We found that the home takes into account the assessment 
and care plan put in place by the Local Authority and completes a pre-admission 
assessment before the person moves into the service. This ensures that the service is able 
to provide the person with the care they need. We also found that there were clear records 
of personal care tasks undertaken during the morning for each person who needed 
assistance.  These enable staff to record the important actions undertaken whilst assisting 
people, as well as any concerns or issues identified. This information then assists the 
manager when carrying out reviews of people’s plans of care. People’s care plans had 
included all areas assessed by the Local Authority.

We saw that the care plans mostly contained comprehensive information that would give 
staff clear advice to support people. We saw that the plans were reviewed regularly and 
mostly updated to include changes in need. For example we found information in relation to 
one person’s recent episode of falls had been recorded clearly and the introduction of 
sensory mats in their room had reduced the number of falls and enabled staff to respond 
quickly when these happened. The care plan had been updated so staff knew how to assist 
the person safely. We saw risk assessments assisted staff to support people safely and 
minimise any risk we observed a number of good examples in relation to preventing falls, 
managing skin and preventing malnutrition however we concluded that more detail would 
be useful to inform staff of specific techniques to use to assist when people become 
agitated.  We found that care recordings were person-centred.  However we found that 
there was little evidence on the care documentation to show that people had been involved 
in the development of their care plans and risk assessments.  We spoke with the acting 
manager regarding this and she will ensure that residents and or their representative are 
involved in the process and signs the document to evidence this. We found the layout of 
care documents were easy to navigate.  This shows that people’s individual needs and 
preferences are mostly understood and anticipated.

People are assisted to be as healthy and active as possible. We found that residents are 
referred to other health professionals such as GPs, district nurses, dieticians, speech and 
language therapists (SALT) as and when required. We saw that one person had 
experienced bouts of choking when eating.  They had been referred to the SALT and their 
risk assessment had been updated to reflect the assessment undertaken and the kitchen 
and care staff were made aware of the high risk foods this person should avoid. We 
observed the lunch service and saw the person enjoying their lunch with occasional gentle 



prompts from staff to eat slowly. This had been recorded clearly in their care documents. 
We found that most people with nursing needs were provided the level of support they 
required to meet their nutritional and fluid intake needs. We saw that there were charts in 
place to monitor people’s skin care.  We saw that there was evidence that repositioning had 
occurred, as detailed within the care plans for people at high risk of developing pressure 
sores. We noted fluid charts being kept.  We saw that people’s weights were recorded and 
kept in their care documents; however there were not always plans in place stating why the 
person was weighed or what their target weight should be, which would enable staff to take 
action if this was lower or higher than the safe target weight. The manager agreed to record 
why people are to be weighed and what their target weights should be. We carried out a 
partial audit of medication and found that there were safe and robust medication 
management systems in place.  We observed safe practices being followed when 
administering medication. This shows that people mostly feel as safe as they can because 
they receive preventative care and their needs are anticipated.



3. Environment 

Summary. We observed that people are cared for in a calm, clean, warm environment. 
There is an enclosed outdoor space which is enjoyed during warmer weather. The home is 
light, welcoming and warm. Although, we noted some rooms are small. There is space 
internally and externally for people to spend time together or on their own.

Our findings

People are cared for in a comfortable, clean and homely environment.  We saw that there 
were areas of the home that needed some refurbishment and improvements, however the 
manager was aware of this and plans were in place to make the changes needed. We saw 
that the home has introduced some personalised pictures on the walls. We observed how 
people were accustomed to particular chairs and tables, and their choices were respected. 
There were communal lounge areas, complemented by ‘quieter areas’ for people to sit. 
There was an outside garden area for people to spend time and gardening activities form 
part of the available activities for people to engage in. We observed that all the communal 
areas and bedrooms were used in accordance with people’s choice and preferences.  We 
concluded that people can feel relaxed and comfortable because they live in a well kept, 
clean and personalised environment.

People living at the service are able to influence and choose the facilities provided to 
support them.  We observed that people have an opportunity to have their say in the 
decoration of the home; residents have regular monthly meetings where they are able to 
discuss such things.  We also saw that in these meetings people were involved in making 
decisions in relation, to choices of foods for the menu, planning in preparation for seasons 
and activities generally.  People’s contributions had been acted upon; menus were updated 
with people’s ideas, people’s suggested activities had been planned.  People are supported 
to have an element of control over aspects of the environment they live in.

People live in a safe environment. We saw that the kitchen had gained a rating of five in 
their recent food and hygiene inspection, and residents have a choice of a varied and 
healthy menu.  The fire safety and the health and safety files evidenced that safety checks 
had been carried out according to the required time frames.  We observed that the checks 
were carried out by the named member of staff responsible; these included checks of the 
fire equipment, such as fire extinguishers, along with the fire safety log, both checks 
showed no faults. All personal evacuation plans for people living at the service were in 
place. These are plans that state how to support each person to safety in the event of a fire. 
An external contractor services the firefighting equipment on an annual basis. The fire 
authority visited the home when improvements recommended had been responded to. We 
saw that the home had gas and electricity safety certificates in place, and equipment in use 
at the home such as hoists had been serviced and updated as needed.  Overall people can 
feel safe because they live in a secure environment where attention is given to safety.



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary.  People benefit from a service that is clear about their rights and what is 
available to them. The home is busy but efficient, and the staff team are motivated and 
skilled and receive the support and training they need to enable them to do their job with 
confidence. 

Our findings

People living in the home understand the care, support and opportunities available to them.  
We looked at the home’s Statement of Purpose and Service User Guide.  These 
documents clearly explained the home’s philosophy of care, along with their aims and 
objectives.  They provided information about the qualifications of the manager and staff, 
and detailed the facilities available in the home.  We found that people are able to express 
their concerns.  We spoke with residents and visiting relatives who told us the manager was 
approachable and they felt able to discuss any problems as and when they arose.  The 
home has a complaint procedure in place which meets regulatory requirements and 
information on how to formally raise a concern or complaint, which is available to all 
residents as part of the Service User Guide. People told us that they knew how to make a 
complaint if necessary. This shows that people are well informed of their rights and the 
services available to them.

People’s needs are mostly met by appropriately skilled staff in sufficient numbers. We 
reviewed the staff rotas for a three week period, and saw that there were sufficient numbers 
of suitably qualified staff on duty in all areas of the home.  Staff informed us that there were 
sufficient numbers of staff on duty to enable them to complete tasks in a timely manner.  
We observed that people’s needs were being met appropriately and although the call bells 
were busy throughout our inspection, these were being answered promptly. 

We reviewed a sample of staff personnel files and saw the home’s recruitment processes 
were in accordance with regulatory requirements. Appropriate identity and criminal record 
checks had been sought and references were in place. Confirmation of nurses ‘fitness to 
practice’ was also evidenced.  We reviewed staff training records, which evidenced that 
staff had undertaken a range of training and mandatory training, which was up to date. 
When we examined staff personnel files, we saw evidence of individual staff members 
having undertaken all mandatory training, with completion dates recorded. We saw that 
staff training was 92% compliant, and the manager was working to reach 100% we were 
informed that staff sickness had impacted upon the compliance percentage. We saw 
evidence of staff supervision and appraisals. Supervision sessions enable staff to raise 
issues in relation to the day to day practise within the service as well as training and 
development opportunities and general support needed. The service undertakes regular 
meetings with staff to ensure that all disciplines of staff working within the service have a 
clear understanding of the services plans, actions and recognition of good practice.  Staff 
informed us that: 

 ‘I really enjoy working here’ 
 ‘the manager is supportive’
 ‘Our residents are great; I love my job’
 The Daffodils are brilliant, really trust them with difficult situations, they are 

responsive they 100% help us



This means that residents receive a service from a skilled and motivated staff team.

People can mostly rely upon a service which demonstrates a commitment to quality 
assurance and improvements. We reviewed the home’s last quality assurance report 
undertaken in March 2017. This provided an overview of the home’s achievements over a 
three month period and with an action plan for improvements.  We also observed the 
home’s audit of falls, which identified themes arising from the falls as well as actions to be 
considered to ensure that risk of people falling was reduced.  We concluded that people 
can receive care and support from an organisation that is committed to and working 
towards providing best practice.  The manager is in the process of registering with CSSIW.



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections.  There were no areas of 
non compliance identified at the last inspection

5.2  Areas of non compliance identified at this inspection.  There were no areas of 
non compliance identified at this inspection

5.3  Recommendations for improvement.

 The target weight to be achieved for each person should be recorded on their 
individual weight chart

 People or their representatives should be encouraged to be involved in care planning 
and risk assessing, and should sign these documents to evidence their involvement

 Risk assessments should document specific strategies for care staff to use to 
minimise anxiety, agitation or behaviours that might challenge themselves or others.



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was a full inspection undertaken as part of our inspection programme. We made an 
unannounced visit to the home on 16 March 2017 between 09:30 and 17:00 hours.

We used the following sources of information to formulate our report:

 Observations of daily routines and care practices at the home.
 Conversations with residents and visiting family members.
 Observations using the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI 2) tool. 

This tool enables inspectors to observe and record life from a service user’s 
perspective; we consider how they spend their time, their activities, interactions with 
others and the type of support received.

 Discussion with the appointed manager and other members of staff.
 Examination of documentation stored at the home including care files and a selection 

of care intervention charts.
 A review of completed reports which had captured accident and incidents. 
 Observation of the lunch service.
 Consideration of information provided in relation to staff training and staff supervision 

sessions (staff meeting with their line manager on a one to one basis).
 Consideration of the home’s quality assurance and auditing systems. 
 A review of the personnel files of four members of staff, in order to consider the 

recruitment process in place.
 Consideration of a sample of maintenance records.
 Visual inspection of the building’s interior and exterior.
 Review of the home’s Statement of Purpose.

Further information about what we do can be found on our website www.cssiw.org.uk

http://www.cssiw.org.uk/


About the service

Type of care provided Adult Care Home - Older

Registered Person HC-ONE Ltd

Registered Manager Vacant

Registered maximum number of 
places

30

Date of previous CSSIW inspection 7 May 2015

Dates of this Inspection visit 16/03/2017

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

The home does not at the moment offer the 
active offer.

Additional Information:


